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+ LUMBER
will prove satisfactory ini every way cana always be found at

+ ',ur Yards.

+ ITUE PRIP-ES WILL
+ V~LI3ASB YCEJTOC>

+ Let us figure on your cantractý
We feel sure we can furnis,
you with very superior lumnb
at prices no one else cal

quote.

+in THE

+ Wnnpeg Paint & Glass Co+ LIMITED

+ 7-s~ Yards: Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Ae., ft. Rouge

ICHUIIClI, CONVUIT, SCHOOL AND HOSPITAL
We make a specalty of Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating and Gas Fitting foInstitutions sud, as the above. Throughout the Territories we have fitted numerouChurches, Convents, Etc., and everywhere our work ham given entire satisfaction.

Bstfnates l5urnished on 2Appication
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone S29 WINNIPEG, MAN.

SKATING Every Afternoon antd Evening Except Tuesday EveningBAND EVERY EVENINO
FULLJAMES & HULMES, PROPRIETORS+ PHONE 521 PRiVATE PHONES 2530 ANYD 2914

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO
Are You Fond of Music?

Then youi will appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfully brilhiant
action of The Martin-Orme Piano. 4ste
They are easy topa on, and they are
easy to pay for. Orpie r
astonishingly low, and we can in ike
terrns that will surely satisf y you
Don't fail to sec wh at we can off er you
before you purchase a Piano elsewhere

SOLE AGENTS:
A. E. SOULIS & CO.

443 Portage Ave.
WINNIPEG -- MANi.

Are yotu in need of i Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
_______If so, cail on us. We are manu-

facturers. Everything we sel
is made on the premises. We
cati make you anything frori

ý-n) a Jemwelrv Case to a Bureau
Trunk, and niake to vour own

specifi cations. Give us a cal:,
it wil rcpay ou. Our prices
are very reasonable.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
233 Fort Street Phone 4469

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Q;reatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.
Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.

ilions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Immigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Governnient Land can be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.
tmproved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Homesteads, apply at the Domin-
on Land Office.

For purchase of Provincial Lands, apply at the Provincial
band Office in the Parianient Buildings.

For situations as farm laborers, apply to

J. J. GOLDEN,.
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg
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BRITISH BREWERIES

New Beer Industry Established Here

to Supply'Western Trade

A new- business enterprise in Win-
nipeg is The British Beer Breweries
Limited, which was ineorporated about
four inonths ago in Manitoba for the
purpose of acquiring the sole riglit of
purchase and use in the provinces of
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
of Hobson's concentrate for a period of
forty years. Hobson's concentrate is
manufactured ini London fromn the verv
lest English malt and hops by a ne W

cetrte it is claimed that a much purer
.. and more wholesome ale, stout, and

Dl+1lager beer can bc otbained than hias been+pssiblc nunder the old process. This

dlaimi is supported by the fact that the
+ concentrate is shipped in sealed ans

+when first made, whereas the large
quantity of malt used in this country,
and which is imnported from GCermany.
deteriorates with shipping, with the

XE result that it is claiîned to bc impossible
>K to procure a good, wholesome, pure beer

as the result of its use here. It is also
orX claimied in support that Hobson's pro-

as cess renders the concentrate free front
tanniie acid, which is a very deleterious

X substance. ln the old process of the
Sextracting of hops. large quantities of

this acid were also extracted fromn the
Shop leaf, and vent into th, finished

EX produet. This it bias long been the aim
of brewers to avert.

- Th comany hias but recently begun
the manufacture of ale and stout in

*temiporary premises on Nena street,
near William avenue. As soon as

Ssprmng permits they will bnild a suitable
brewery and equip it with thoroughly

4 up-to-date machinery. The site bas
n~fot been finally arranged for but will
likely be on Portage avenue in the
neighborhood of Langsidc or Sherbrooke
streets. The company bave a charter
capitalizing them at $50,000. In ad-

XX lition to the manufacture of ale, stout
and lager beer froin Hobson's con-
centrate, the coinpany have also taken
powers in their charter to put up and
sell ail kinds of aerated waters, and
carry on the business of mnaîsters, brew-
ers and bottIers. The officers of the
company are as follows: President,
J. E. Playford; vice-president, H. W.
A. Johnson; seeretary, IP. J. Bush; i
treasurer. J. H. Martin. The pro-
visional direetors are: iI. W. Johnson,
J. E. Playford, and R. J. Bush; solici-
tors, _Munro & West.

At the present timie there is a similar l
coinpanv of thirty million capital work-
ing in India. There are also breweries

Sin Nova Scotia, British Columbia, Lon-l**
don, Ceylon, South Africa, A-ustralia, *

E pt a n d M a lta . T e b r a n d s m a nU -_
factured by the conlpany ut the present
time are bitter aIe, Burton ae and ýdouble stout. The strong cdaim which
the Winnipeg company inakes is that ~

Ilthey can supply these favorite drinks
r4et(> English people and guarantee to

Sthemn the saine flavor which they have ~
Sbeen :tccustoined to in the old land
Sand this at ordîniary prices.

A -NEAT RETOlIT

Sena.tor--- was contradicting a
certain statement.

) 'Though this is a firni contradiction,"
hie said, "I want it to bc a pleasant and
polite onet. It isflot nccessary, when

I men tell falsehoods, to cali thent liars
and club thent over the head. Their
error eabe pointed out in neater and
more graceful ways.

"For instance;
"In a smaîl town in Indiana a group

of drumnmers were assembled. Thcy
sat in the reading room of the country
hotel. On the flimsy hoýel paper they
had finished writing to tbeir firms with
the lumpy ink and the rusted pens
which the hotel management provided,
and now, with fiewspaper reading and
desultory talk, they whiled away the
tedious evening.

the cigarette from his mouth and said:
Il'Well, mny day's sales here reached

$5,000). Not badl for a sinaîl town, eh?
"An eldcrly drummer looked up from

his newspaper and said quietly:
I'Not badl at aIl. It is wonderful

what one can somnetimes do in these
little places. On my last trip here my
commissions camne to just what you
say your sales did.'

"The young mani reddeaed.
I'This isn't a lying competition,' he

said gruffly.
I'Oh, excuse me,' saîd the other.

II thought it was.'

DEFINITION

,The ALEXi BLACK LUMBEPI Co., Limite'
Dealers in all kinds of

1- PINE, FIR, CEDAR,-~ L v .
iSPRUCE. ADO L ME
re Tiniber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,)f anid ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ODO FALKIS ORDERS SOLICITEO
Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.sPHONE 598 WVINNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEY tbl2RGANS
Esalse 184

4 Over 400,000 manufactured and sold*
4We carry a rep eetatîve stock of these renowned organs and would*4 ~be plese to send the ESTE Y Catalogue and price*

4 hEst to anyone interested*

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg*

4 Alfred A. Codd, Manager *

hi toE OauaItt
,the

SHeating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and
Convents a Specialty

tJOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
Tinsxaiths, Gaz and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Blate and Metal R oofers ~

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS

DEALERS IN
Water, Steamn and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps, 4

Metalic Ceiling, Vire Escapes,, etc.P-0. BOX 145 PHONE 3399 4
* ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

PIANOS
Those who buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument hefore it is au article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that woul* beautify any room.

No piano has a bette; record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

356 Main 'Street, Winnipeg.

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription i advance to

The Northwest Review

Patrons wIll confer, a favor on the publishers of the "Review" by mentloning Its name when they cali upon the advertlsers

P. 0. BOX 617


